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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

BRANDON HOUSER,
Civil Action No. 16-9072(CCC)

Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

SERGEANTB. WILLIAMS, et at.,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge:

Currently beforethis Court is SergeantB. Williams’s (“Defendant”) motion to dismiss

Plaintiffs complaint(the “Motion”). ECFNo. 33 Plaintiff opposedthe Motion (ECF No. 36), to

whichDefendantreplied(ECFNo. 37). for thefollowing reasons,this Courtwill granttheMotion

andwill dismissPlaintiffs complaint(the “Complaint”) without prejudicefor failure to comply

with the servicerequirementsof Rule 4(m) of the federalRulesof Civil Procedure.

I. BACKGROUND

Accordingto the Complaint,Plaintiff was allegedlyassaultedon December6, 2014 by

Defendantand severalJohn and JaneDoe officers. Although this Court did not receive the

Complaintuntil December7, 2016,the documentis datedDecember1, 2016 andis accompanied

by a letterwhich statesthat, uponlearningof the two yearstatuteof limitations periodapplicable

to his claims,Plaintiff hastily drafied the Complaintandgaveit to prisonofficials be mailedon

December4, 2016.SeeECFNo. 1-2. After numerousdelaysandunsuccessfulattempts,Plaintiff

was grantedin formapauperisstatusby this Court on May 25, 2018. ECF No. 14. In the Order

grantingPlaintiff that status,this Court “extended”the “time to serveprocessunderFed. R. Civ.
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P. 4(m). . . to the date90 daysafler the Courtpermitsthe Complaintto proceed.”Id. Later that

sameday, this Court issuedan orderwhich screenedtheComplaintandpermittedit to proceedin

part. ECFNo. 15. Pursuantto this Court’sorders,Plaintiff’s time to servehis complaintwasthus

the ninety daysbetweenMay 25, 201$, and August 23, 2018. In July 2018, however,Plaintiff

submitteda letter in which herequested,amongotherthings,moretime to completethe form that

would permit the United StatesMarshals(the “Marshals”) to servethe Complaint. This Court

grantedthatrequestin parton July24, 2018,ruling thatPlaintiffwouldhaveuntil August24, 2018

to fill out andreturntheMarshalsform in orderto be consideredtimely. ECF No. 18. According

to theMarshals,theserviceform wasreceivedreturnedby Plaintiff on September18, 2018. (ECF

No. 22).

GivenPlaintiff’s failure to timely servethecomplaint,this Court issueda noticeof call for

dismissalpursuantto Rule 4(m) on february22, 2019. ECF No. 26. In that call, this Court

informed Plaintiff that the Complaintwould be dismissedon March 22, 2019 unlesshe could

“establishthat servicewaseffectedwithin” the 90 day4(m) periodor “show goodcausewhy this

actionshouldnotbedismissed.”Id. On March7, 2019,Plaintiff submittedto theCourt a request

that hebe grantedan additionalthirty dayswithin which to havethe complaintservedas he had

not yet beenable to servehis Complaintbut intendedto do so “within 30 days.” ECF No. 28.

Plaintiff did not havethe Complaintservedwithin the requestedthirty additionaldays and the

Complaintwasnot actuallyservedthroughtheMarshalsuntil June10, 2019.ECFNo. 29.

IL DISCUSSION

A. Legal Standard

In decidinga motion to dismisspursuantto fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6), a district court is

“requiredto acceptas true all factual allegationsin the complaintand draw all inferencesin the
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factsallegedin the light mostfavorableto the [Plaintiff].” Phillips v. Cnty. ofAllegheny,515 F.3d

224,22$ (3d Cir. 2008). “[A] complaintattackedby a. . . motionto dismissdoesnot needdetailed

factualallegations.”Bell Atlantic v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007). However, thePlaintiffs

“obligation to provide the ‘grounds’of his ‘entitle[ment] to relief requiresmorethan labelsand

conclusions,anda formulaicrecitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not do.” Id. (citing

Papasanv. Allain, 478 U.S. 265, 286 (1986)). A court is “not boundto acceptas true a legal

conclusioncouchedas a factual allegation.”Papasan,47$ U.S. at 286. Instead,assumingthe

factualallegationsin thecomplaintaretrue, those“[f]actual allegationsmustbeenoughto raisea

right to relief above thespeculativelevel.” Twombly, 550 U.S.at 555.

“To survive a motion to dismiss, a complaint must containsufficient factual matter,

acceptedas true, to ‘state a claim for relief that is plausibleon its face.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556

U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing Twombly, 550U.S. at 570). “A claim has facialplausibility whenthe

pleadedfactual content allowsthe court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis

liable for misconductalleged.” Id. “Determining whether the allegationsin a complaint are

plausible is a context-specifictask that requires the reviewing court to draw on its judicial

experienceand common sense.”Id. at 679. “[W]here the well-pleadedfacts do not permit the

court to infer morethanthemerepossibilityofmisconduct,the complainthasalleged—butit has

not ‘show[n]’—’that the pleader is entitled to relief.” Id. (citing Fed. R. Civ. P. 8(a)(2)).

Moreover, while pro se pleadingsare liberally construed,“pro se litigants still must allege

sufficient factsin their complaintsto supporta claim.” Mala v. CrownBayMarina, Inc., 704 F.3d

239, 245(3d Cir. 2013) (citationomitted) (emphasisadded).
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B. Analysis

In his Motion, Defendantpresentstwo arguments: (1) that the Complaint should be

dismissedastime barred becauseit wasfiled on December8, 2016 andwasthus filedbeyondthe

statuteof limitations; and (2) that the Complaintshouldbe dismissedas Plaintiff did not effect

service of processuntil well after the expiration of the Rule 4(m) period. Turning first to

Defendant’stimebarargument,it is clearthatPlaintiff timely filed his complaint. Actionsbrought

pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983 in New Jerseyaresubjectto New Jersey’stwo-yearpersonalinjury

statuteof limitations. SeePatyrakv. Apgar, 511 F. App’x 193, 195 (3d Cir. 2013). When a

Plaintiff is incarceratedat the time he files hiscomplaintpro Se, his complaint is subjectto the

prisonmailbox rule. Pursuantto that rule, apro seprisoner’scomplaintis “deemedfiled at the

time a prisonerexecutesit anddeliversit to prisonauthoritiesfor mailing.” Moody v. Conroy,680

F. App’x 140, 144 (3d Cir. 2017); seealso Houstonv. Lack, 487 U.S. 266, 276(1988). Here,

Plaintiff submittedhis complaintfor mailing on December4, 2016, two daysbeforethe two year

statuteof limitationsperiodconcluded.As Plaintiff submittedhis complaintprior to theexpiration

of thestatuteof limitations, theComplaintwastimely undertheprisonmailboxrule. Moody, 620

F. App’x at 144.

Defendantalso arguesthat the Complaintshouldbe dismissedfor failure to comply with

Rule4(m). Rule4(m) mandatesthataplaintiff mustservehis complaintwithin ninetydaysof the

filing of the complaint. Pursuantto therule, wherea plaintiff fails to comply with this time limit,

theCourt, eithersuasponteor on themotionof a party, “must dismisstheaction withoutprejudice

• . . or orderservicebe madewithin a specifiedtime [unless]theplaintiff showsgoodcausefor the

failure.” Goodcausein this context requires“a demonstrationofgoodfaith on the partof theparty

seekingan enlargement.. . andsomereasonablebasisfor noncomplancewith the time specified
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in the rules.” Goodcauseis generally evaluatedthroughthe considerationof threefactors— the

reasonablenessof plaintiffs efforts to servethe complaint,anyprejudiceto defendantsresulting

from the late notice, and whetherplaintiff movedfor an enlargmentof the time to serve.”MCI

TelecommunicationsCorp. v. Teleconcepts,Inc., 71 F.3d 1086, 1097 (3d Cir. 1995). While a

plaintiff who hasbeenawardedinformapauperisstatusand is entitledto serviceby Marshals“is

not penalizedfor servicefailureswhenthey occur ‘throughno fault of his own,’ hemust ‘remedy

any apparent servicedefects’of whichhebecomesaware.”Georgev. Warden,523 F. App’x 904,

(3d Cir. 2013) (citationsomitted).

In this matter,Plaintiff was directly informed bythis Court thathe wasrequiredto serve

his Complaint withinninety daysof its filing on May 25, 2018.ECF Nos.14-15. This ninetyday

period expired on August 23, 2018. At Plaintiffs request,this Court extendedthat time and

permittedserviceto be timely so long as Plaintiff submittedthe required Marshalsform before

August24, 2018, and Marshal serviceoccurredshortly thereafter. Evenwith those extensions,

however,Plaintiff did not file the Marshals’ serviceform until mid-September,2018, and his

complaintwent unservedthrough February2019. Further,afterPlaintiff wasprovidedwith this

Court’snoticeof call for dismissalandgiven clearnoticeof the servicedeficiency,the Complaint

wentunservedfor morethanthreemonths. It is not clear whatactions,if any, Plaintiff undertook

to ensure thattheComplaintwasservedby theMarshalsduring that time. Therecordthusclearly

establishesthat Plaintiff failed to complywith the extended 4(m)period,andthat dismissalofhis

complaintwould be warranted underthecircumstancesin theabsenceof a showingof goodcause.

In hisbrief, Plaintiff arguesthathis serviceissuesshouldbeexcusedbecauseherequested

an extensionof time to servein July 2018 which hebelievesshouldhaveentitledhim to at least
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until September25, 20181 to submit the Marshalsform, that he was movedduring the summer,

andthathedidn’t immediatelyreceivetheCourt’s orderextendingthetime to submittheMarshals

forms to August 24, 2018, that he suffers from PTSD, that he has limited legal knowledge,and

thathe shouldultimatelynot be faultedfor whathe characterizesasthe Marshals’ failure to serve

his complaintbetweenOctober2018 andJune2019.ECFNo. 36 at 19—21. Plaintiff fails to detail

any stepshe took towardsfilling out the Marshalsforms prior to September2019, and doesnot

describeanyactionshetook to ensureserviceafterbeinginformedthat servicehadnotbeenmade

as of late February. Plaintiff hasthus failed to identify any reasonableefforts hemadeto timely

effect serviceby submittingthe Marshalsforms within the time permittedby this Court, andhas

failed to show thathetook anystepsto addressthedefectin servicebroughtto his attentiondirectly

by this Courtin February2019. In thismatter,Plaintiffwaiteduntil afterthe extended4(m) period

had run to fill out and submit the Marshals’ serviceform and thus madeno attemptsto effect

serviceduring the 4(m) period.

Regardlessof Plaintiffs belief that heshouldhavereceivedan additional thirty days to

effect service,he wasnevergrantedsuchan extension,andthis Court thus finds thatPlaintiff did

not takereasonablestepstowardsserviceduring the extended4(m) period. Likewise,Plaintiffs

failure to take any action towardsrepairingserviceafter the notice of call for dismissalfurther

suggeststhatPlaintiff has failedto show thattherewas a reasonablebasisfor his noncompliance

with Rule 4(m). Combinedwith the prejudiceto Defendantswhich resultsfrom beingforcedto

defendthis caseafter first beinggivennoticeof Plaintiffs civil suit two anda halfyearsafter the

Plaintiff assertsthat his letter requesteda thirty-day extensionof time to servehis complaint.
Plaintiffs request, however, states only for an unspecified “enlargementof time to serve
complaint”without anyrequestfor a specifictimeperiod,andplacedthis limited requestin a letter
addressingunrelatedmatters. (ECF No. 18). Plaintiffs beliefthat he shouldautomaticallybeen
entitledto thirty moredaysto submittheMarshalsform is thusunfounded.
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relevantstatuteof limitationswould otherwisehavepassed,Plaintiffhas failedto showgoodcause

for his failure to timely submitthe Marshalsforms andotherwiseperfectserviceerrors. Dismissal

of his Complaintis thereforewarranted underRule 4(m).

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,this CourtgrantsDefendant’sMotion (ECF No.33), andwill

dismissthe Complaint withoutprejudicefor noncompliancewith the requirementsof Rule 4(m).

The Court also deniesPlaintiffs motion for the appointmentof counsel(ECF No. 3$) without

prejudicein light of the dismissalof his Complaint. Plaintiff has forty-five (45) daysto file an

amendedcomplaintthat comportswith this Opinion andshall takeall necessaryactionsto ensure

promptserviceof the amendedcomplaint. An appropriateorderfollows.

LED
Date: March 12, 2020 Claire C. Cecchi,U.S.D.J.
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